
 

 

 

 

Dates: Monday 30.04.20 – Friday 03.04.20 

This week we would like you to complete the following work. 

Phonics  We recommend that your child reads daily to an adult. You can 

use their reading book or any books you have at home.  

 In addition please complete the following phonics activities. You 

do not need to record your answers (unless you want to) but 

please talk through each question and answer. 

 
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-ga-157-level-3-phonics-game-

show 
 

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4500-phase-3-pictures-and-
captions-matching-worksheets 

Tricky Words Tricky words are really important for your child to learn. Please read 

and spell the following tricky words daily.  

 

 Play tricky word trucks by playing on Phonics Play - 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase3Menu.htm How many 

phase 3 tricky words can you read in 2 minutes? 

 

 Can you spot any of the tricky words in books you have been 

reading?   

Number Counting and ordering numbers should be done daily. Keep your maths 

brain busy by having a go at the following activities: 

 Play the following games on 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/counting 

(most of the games our tablet friendly!)  

  Can you make a number line up to 20 at home? You could hang 

numbers 0-20 on a washing line or write the numbers in order 

using chalk outside?  

  

Physical Development Physical exercise is really important. Have a go at the following each 

day. Can you get better the more your practice? 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk  
 Got a 1 minute timer? see how many star jumps, squats, high 

knees, and burpees (lie on tummy, get up and jump in the air) 

you can do! Have a go at recording your scores! 

Topic Our current topic is Easter 

 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-18162-why-do-we-

celebrate-easter-powerpoint use the PowerPoint to talk about 

why we celebrate Easter.  
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 Set up an Easter egg hunt in your back garden. You could write 

simple words (cat, rain, light, shop etc) on each egg. Can you 

read the word?  

Fun Activity  Log in to Tapestry and post your own parent observation. We 

would love to see what you have been getting up to. The 

following link will give you some tips… 

https://tapestry.info/2020/01/29/5-top-tips-to-help-

parents-add-their-own-observations-to-tapestry.html 

 If you are unsure how to post an observation click on the 

following link 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=espJ96TJHV8  

 We will respond to every observation as soon as possible. This 

will be a great way to continue communicating with your child.  

 

All parents can access remote learning via Twinkl. You will need to set up a free account by following 

the link below. Setting this up is really easy to do - go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code 

UKTWINKLHELPS  
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